50-pc protective mask
Qty 50
Price per mask $ 1.40

500
$ 1.37

2500
$ 1.33

5000 25000 50000
$ 1.30 $ 1.28
call 5C

PART# ACC-MASK3L50
General purpose mask for civilian or professional use. Disposable mask made of high quality
materials that can be worn 4 to 8 hours at a time. Features 3-ply premium layers: ply layer +
filtering layer + filter. Lightweight, soft and comfortable to wear. Works with any face shape and
he elastic straps adjust easily. Item size: 175 x 95 mm (6.89" x 3.74"). FDA cleared, CE certified.
Lab test report available upon request. Box of 50 pcs each. Delay: 3-4 weeks.
400 BOXES COMING
WEEK OF MAY 11

50-pc Surgical mask
Qty 50
500
2500
Price per mask $1.60 $1.57 $1.53 5C
PART# ACC-MASK3L50-SURG
Earloop 3-layer disposable surgical mask that provides the wearer protection from large
droplets, splashes or other hazardous fluids. It also protects the patient from the wearer's
respiratory emissions. ASTM Level 1 face mask. Paramedic is a Canadian brand licenced by
Health Canada. Box of 50 pcs each.
50 BOXES ARRIVE THURS. APRIL 30

KN95 (2-pc pack)
Qty 100
Price per mask $7.03

200
$7.03

1000
$6.98

2000
$6.93

10000 25000
$6.83
call 5C

PN: ACC-MASK-KN95
Disposable KN95 mask made of 4 layers of comfortable non woven fabric, soft cotton fiber
fiber and adjustable elastic earloop. Lightweight three dimensional design iadapts to any
face shape. Efffectively blocks harmful droplets, gases, dust and particles. It filters 95 percent
of particles with a mass median diameter 0.3 micrometers. KN95 is the Chinese equivalent
to N95 in the USA and FFP2 in Europe. CE & FDA clearance certificate as well as GB2626-2006 and
test report available upon request. Added to FDA official USA list for non-Niosh respirators
(Apr 4 2020). Packs of 2 pcs each.
STOCK WEEK OF MAY 11

Custom sublimated face mask
Qty 100
Price per mask $5.43

250
$4.80

500
$4.63

1000
$4.47

2500
call 5C

PN: ACC-MASK-SUBL
Non-medical, washable protective mask that can be printed with your logo. Intended
to protect the wearer from splashes and droplets and also prevents the wearer's sprays
to travel. Adult mask size is 18 x 12 cm (7" x 4.72"). Child mask size is 16 x 11 cm (6.30" x 4.33").
All white or all black. Made of polyester (dracon, tyrelene). Production time: 3 weeks.

Reusable mask copper fiber
Qty 20
100
500
1000 2500
PN: ACC-MASK-COP
Price per mask $14.58 $14.05 $13.88 $13.72 call 5C
Made in Canada, this stylish mask is made with copper fiber known to fight bacteria and has
a BFE of 84.5% as tested by an independent lab. Lifespan of the mask is 50 washes. The
mask works after 50 washes but the copper attributes become less effective. Delay: 3-4 days
for 20-1000 pcs and 2 weeks for 1000+. NON CUSTOMIZABLE.

Non-contact IR Thermometer
Qty
1
10
50
100
Price per unit 157.00 143.40 145.42 144.42

500
call

PN: ACC-THERM1
Portable non-contact LCD digital infrared thermometer with the latest infrared scanning
technology to get accurate body temperature measure through the forehead. Measurement
distance 5-10 cm. Not homologated by Health Canada. Operates with 2 x AA batteries
(not included). Delay: 3-4 weeks.

5C

Non-contact IR Thermometer
Qty 10
25
100
500
1000
Price per unit 145.90 127.52 124.25 120.96 112.80 5C
PN: ACC-THERM2
Non-contact digital Infrared Thermometer with amazing accuracy. Instantly takes temperature
readings in 1 second with an accuracy of within ±2. Multi-mode capability allows to measure
group or object. Records the last 20 readings. Measure distance 1 to 5 cm. Operates with
2 x AA batteries (not included). Not homologated by Health Canada. Delay: 3-4 weeks.

Nitrile Gloves
PN: ACC-GLNIT

Qty 100
Price per glove $0.34

500
$0.33

1000
call

5000
call

Powder free nitrile medical examination gloves available in different colors and sizes:
S, M, L and XL. Superior strenght for long lasting gloves. Ambidextrous, without latex,
non sterile and for single use. Boxes of 100 or 200 pcs. Some in stock.

10000
call 5C

Hand sanitizer gel 240ml
100
240
500
Qty 20
Price per bottle $14.58 $14.50 $14.33 $14.25

call
call

PN: ACC-SANI240
This 240ML hand sanitizer gel follows Health Canada's recommendations and guidelines and
contains 70% alcohol plus aloe vera, Vitamin E, and Pro-Vitamin B5 to keep your hands clean,
soft and healthy. Made and shipped from Montreal, QC. Carton contains 20 bottles,
measures 9.25" x 12.2" x 6.30" and weights 13.23 lbs.
Ships within 2-3 days

Prices can change at anytime without warning

5C

